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iy years ob Situation Goodpersonnel' For E&A Day Faculty Approves
perform E.E.'s & Ch.E. 's Best Turnout at this year's E and A

ity Colleg Day was larger thati at the last Two New Coursesiem. Es. By JOSEPH KRAMER open house two years ago. An
The increased demand for technically trained people, due estimated five hundred high

school students and parents en-
a large part to the step-up in the defense oriented industries, joyed informative films and lab- Health Ed. Is Dropped
s resulted in a greater range of job opportunities and oratory demonstrations in Stein-
gher salaries, according to Mr. Larry Cooley, Assistant nian and Gothals. The free · For Arch., C.E., E.E.

R
J. acement Director. , doughnuts were all consumed in The Tech faculty has approved who took Health Ed. 71 or Gra.

9.3 .* '1'his term there has been an realized the existence of keener the first half of the day.
curricular changes involving two phics 8 after their upper soph.

tretiiely heavy flow of appli- competition than they had ex- It had been hoped that thous- new courses in computer tech- term will be able to apply E, 100lions for job interviews by the 9ected. As in previous terms, the ands of students would attend, nology. According to the pro- to the 6 required liberal arts· numy '66 and June '66 gradu- salary offers were highckst for the but Professor List, Chairman of posals, all Chem. E's would take credits to be taken as upperclass-OS s, The numei'ous applications, Ch.E.'s. However, thm·e were the E and A Day Committee, in- E 100, a new 2 credit course, in- men. Other will be able to enrollmore job offers for E.E. graduates. dicated that this figure may have stead of Graphics 8. All CE's and for E. 100 without being chargedOf the January '66 gradu,ates been much too optimistic as a EE's would take E. 100 instead for the extra 2 credits at gradua-11.-.':-,  interviewed, tlie following results goal. Referring to the actual of Health Ed. 71. The ME dept. tion. Students who are scheduled
- , '/ were coinpiled:

turnout he remarked, "I don't had no proposals for changes. E. to take either Graphics 8 or
P1 "Il 6 -,' Number Average really know if we can expect 90 will be added to the list of Health Ed. are advised to go to

74«'·' ' ' of offers Degree salary more than this." approved liberal arts elective 208 Administration after the
3 Physics $618 Professor List emphasized that courses that can be taken during Easter vacation to have their pro-
6 Math $662 the students responsible for or- the junior and senior years. It is grams and election cards changed.uck · 24*,©21 8 Clieinistry $604 ganizing the entire occasion had expected that students from the In Ai'chitecture, Arch, 1 has2

E.E. $652 done "everything that could be School of Liberal Arts and Sci- become Arch. 4. Arch 260 has be-
21 Ch.E. $672 done." ences will be permitted to take come Arch. 160. Graphics 5 is15 C.E. $610rpot'ate Vi ..1.q"...M... 1\ r ,-1 $616 rectly involved in the projects, is E. 100 will be a 2 credit course Arch. 123. Art 32.1, 31.land H. Ed.

A file, written by students di- these courses. now Arch. 5. Arch 105 is now
hey cant . %.

t. 2*43' 61 m.u.

things, fe
figures are not w,holly indicative with suggestions for future E and programming. It will be an ex- Principles of art and Arch. 3 -nts find

I MII It should be noted that these being forined "after the fact" covering the basics of computer 71 have been dropped. Arch. 2-omparati of actual salaries, for they are A Days. In the past, according to pansion of the present 5 week fundamentals of design I, both 3offers un MR. LARRY COOLEY based on offers, not acceptances. Professor List, only the faculty non-credit course,1 and will in- credit courses, have been dropped.
e job. They have been compiled from filed information. clude work with the College's Chart of Changes
is long " addition to a greater number forms which are submitted by the No particular reaction, either IBM 7040 computer. E. 90 will MEChemi f interviewing companies, has school to a national survey, pro gr _cqn, hps _been rqceived .be a 2 credit course on 'the sig- None.pitch f ecessitated a lengthening of the which will be generally more rep·: from the neighborhood commun- nificance of the computer in CE

6 The co terviewing period, which pre- resentative. There are no figures ity; not' does there seem to have modern society. There will be no H. Ed. 71 replaced by E. 100.
quiremer tously ran from ' Feb. 14th available concerning the June '66 been an unusually large atten- prerequisites for E. 90, but either EE
o not va irough April 1st. It has been ex- graduates. dance from any particular school Math 3 or Math 8 will be co- H. Ed. 71 replaced by E. 100.wded to continue until after the The following major employers or locale.kmpany
iustry. pring vacation, with interviews will be holding interviews this requisite for E. 100. According to Ch. E.

Dean White, the new courses will Graphics 8 replaced by E. 100.nd eing held as late as April 15th. month: Xerox, March 8; Sikorsky
iducted Companies are already apply- and Con Ed, March 14; General Humanities 2 or 2.1 be instituted to "keep up with Arch.
vledge a! ig for interview dates for next Electric, March 16; Bell System, Math 1, or 7, or 71* . the times" by enabling students Arch. 1 is Arch 4; Arch 260 is

of its ki all and Spring, and at least six March 17; Dupont, March 28-29. Social Studies 1 or 1.1 to use the cornputer to solve prob- Arch. 160; Graphics 5 is Arcr 5;
All t r seven days are already com- The Government service indus- Social Studies 2 or 2.1 lems. Arch. 105 is Arch 123; Art 32.1,

ncluding letely filled. tries will be represented by ap- Social Studies 3 All the affected students will 31.1, H. Ed. 71 dropped; Arch. 2

questio The indications are that salaries proximately twenty Naval agen- *The Mathematics requirement have to adjust their planned pro- and 3 added.
Mr. Buc or the January graduates will be cies on March 10, among which for the B.S. degree is outlined on grams. Chem. E's who have com- Although the proposed new

possibili igher than those of past terms. are the Ordinance Lab, The Wea- a separate orange sheet, available pleted Graphics 8 and CE's and courses and curriculum changes
personn n many cases, original offers pons Lab, the Propellant Plant, in Room 201, Adm. Bldg. EE's who have completed Health are not yet cfficial, it is expected

Ed. 71 will be "strongly advised" that the Board of Higher Educa-ieering ' 'ere raised as the companies and the Air Test Center. He is excused from
by the Office of Curricular Guid- tion, which is ultimately respon-Buck sai ance to take E. 100 anyway since sible for all such decisions will

English 3
jh peop English 4 courses will now have more of agree to the revisions. In the past,idea as ngineering Drop=Out Math 61, or 1 or 7 an emphasis on the computer as similar program changes haveingness f a tool for solving problems. Those been approved.History 1
might ate Highest in CCNY Eco. 1 or Poli. Sci. 1 or

History 2 -===

sist of Eco. 101
discussio By FRANCINE COURNOS Respectively Tech Film Cancelledperson' The rate at which students transfer out of the School of The following Engineering

[ trtia  ' ngineering and Architecture surpasses that of any other courses are creditable in Liberal
Arts: For Lack of Supportintervie, chool in the City University.

udent r In the Spring of 1965, 132 students ofa student body of Architecture 1, 101, 112, 141.
Graphics 1, 2, 5, 7, 8, 105, 107. Technology Council has shelved ering making a $50,000 film de-question 143 transferred from the School of Engineering into the 108, 109.

d to rea chool of Liberal Arts and Science or the Bar: uch School of Ch.E 161, 167, 168, 176, 181. its plans for producing a film this scribing the school, giving some
meetin usiness. Most of the students transferred over to a B.S. C.E. 104, 105, 110, 112, 120, 201, term, which would have told of

attention to the School of En-
waged t gineering and Architecture. This
they ar curriculum. The majority of students changed their majors

205, 212. the benefits of the School of En-
would have rendered Tech Coun-

raduatio to the following fields: Mathematics: 27; Chemistry: 20; Phy- E.E. 104, 105, 106, 107, 111,112, gineering and Architecture. | cil's film unnecessary. The alumni
124, 126, 131, 132, 133, 134, Tech Council's ' decision was film, however, will be an ani-n deriv sics: 9; Biology: 5; Geology: 4; Humanities :23; Business: 21. 135,136,137. largely based on a lack of support mated film; that is, still picturesrom th The major reasons studcu64 M.E. 100, 101, 102, 104, 111, 114 ' from the administration. Fears will be interwoven by narration,give for transfering are a lack of be taken at once. Credit for en- 121. that the film, made on a low bud- ' and ·*111 deal with contributionsnts hav Interest in engineering, greater gineering courses not listed be- Mathematics and Physics: All get, would not be of a profes- of alumni to the college. This filmvIr. Buc interest in another field, inability low must be approved by the undergraduate courses.

,as "use to meet engineering requirements, Committee on Course and Stand- st sional level, the existence of in- is totally unlike the one envis-
udent Switch from Engineer. dustry-produced films that make ioned by Technology Council.Iintment or any combination of these ing of the College of Liberal Arts

ing to Liberal Arts and Sciences the film unnecessary, and the in- | Tech Council had placed beforein White reasons. SPRING TERM 1965 ability of the Film Institute to - itself the almost impossible goal
and Science. Generally the Com-

tram ha A conversion table for transfer mittee does not allow more than
Es. Ac students is listed below. All cred- six credits for such courses. Frorn: complete the film prior to the In- 2 of completing the film by this

'the pro its earned in the School of En- Transfer Table from Engineering Architecture 4 stitute's departure in June seem- June. Any minor breakdown
ast unti gineering count toward the 128 Inio Liberal Arts Ch.E 32 ed to have a permanent place in would have destroyed the narrow
1en mos allowable for the B.A. or B.S. and The following conversion table C.E. 8 the minds of administrators.   timetable. Falsely believing its
have al tuition fees must be paid beyond applies to courses completed in E.E. 53 ' Also involved in the decision film unnecessary, and faced by
VIr. Duc 128 credits. The academic aver- the School of Engineering and H.E.

14 was a breakdown in communica- | roadblocks set up by the admin- ,:
:ngineer age is carried over from En- Architecture: - tions with the alumni association. I istration, Tech Council aborted
rested i gineering into Liberal Arts and If the student has taken TOTAL 111 Technology Council had believed ' the production of the film in , 
rificatio any foriegn language work must Humanities 1 or 1.1 (Continited 0,1 Page 4) , that the association was consid- | February.
ind con
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COPY EDITOR TECH LIFE EDITOR
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, jill,y W li S SC}

Sheila Fox Paul Eimms stil(le,lts (11' Ille C!,)llette. '1'lit. ,,
AV ser\'1('e ym get 11\01  is imm- Micheal Markowitz, Soph, Pol- (,11(1 litirl will estal,lish u title iii S 11 1{'e l,Ile
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216 W. 18 Sweat q#EWY ibu·ne.5 atwl Nct,k , a,ul I'ls, 11 ' thal :41<ck u,ul it tali(!S :1() HUnites 1() hit all Ilie st„cle,ils i,1 tile (*, 14'11 C ''),1 1 )'41
1*1\'t „,14'h (,C H 4,1,(,14'e. Illitl (1111 tliey (Icin't htive lite lic)(,Ii 1(ige,

(11]NY & Cit„ Cc,Ilcge -.. Uticlet· 1,1·esetil lit·,11),st,ls, 1 , 1\'/11, ill ,)1(1 .(,11 \\.litit' '1 1 ircll,v, IIi(l stil,·O is ex- icitil j"i's C)1'

t ·eliiul.,· cri,liipml, limk iig move-
1\,vit (,1 Ihe hest (1f (1111's „1„icist |""i„g fc„' the clefcarinotil lt}sl v At lhe I'

'1'here is a famous [able i,[ a watelimaker wl l, desigtic:(1 „11,(,r,sible. 1,2,slly, tlie (lisc·(,„,ily '}e 1,11 ext,ailsic)11 (,f lin al,·ed, 1„1, 4,1  1)17)(Il

thc, perleel clock. 11 n,uld m,t break clow 11, hacl a 1 aticts ,1„r -*4 ·, I/60.4#/pri,M: ' cil  11(,c,ks he,!III pretty liieage,· existilig Systell. Slie,·1£,1 11,11
1 '17 (·cit s,ilt,t·ilig thf, „(11„„ie 1„,cl the \VIll be Set asicle (lilritil; the \Vi·

Outer design, atid mi,st kinp<,rt.inL kept \'ery gc)(,(1 titup. '1'twii, ,.-

Hnrd bir U

1 , .' ; "revi,I·,1 st,evials" 111'e 2, lai'ce. Aticl fc,I' stildents recillesting lild I

orte ilay another watchinaker came to towN long after the first I :'. .. .,i,st to ,„i,ki, niatters „,0,·se, Il,e 111,11'1101|01 |11 1,|ge|}1'11 alicl 11'1 11(| 1,11"('|11'('c
1„2,„'IM'i ,e„* s"e,ii,; ti, i ,·ce!,t c,Iic,!Iiatty i,1 Ht,1811 ellissi,H ()f y I )('1111 1111h.id died. and decided that he could make the famous clock . A

evet, bigger. better, and more gratid, ancl he proceeded ti, 10 W. rritic'i>,11, 1,1,(,It 1,8 \vt}11 1„1 prest- Ici 11\,(. st„cle,itil. :11) 1)(.1.Wl,el

rebuild the clock. Neectless to say. he failed, alid to the sorrow Ofter\ Van Riper clent Jcihi,son. The 1111(11'ing lil'(761'11117, wl,1 litil it Wils

of all bhe townspeople, irreparably destroyed the timepiere. Nat Ploikin, Upper Junior, is „11(181' the co(,1'(linalicili nal propos(
Frank Vati Riper, Upper Junior, Math. '1'lw 1,(,cit' c·(,ticlitions al I lie Mortv Fischer, treas„re,· of Tt' 0 giv(. tile I

Colleges seent to have the satne indettnable spirit to ttlem English. Tht. 1104,ksti,re is,1't baci; bookst„re 111,ike. sh(,ppitig tliere Coi,nell, will cont 1,118 iii its 1'4'
that clocks have. Fuol around with their delicate meehai,isms it's not particularly gi,oct. 118 „lmovt „s fr„strating as w„iti„g i,lar olierations. Silit·e tile. ft,11 "c':zicient cil
atid they're apt to break down. So it is with City College. stoek (Af books leaves 1111(·1% 1(1 be for the Coll(}ge t„ st,011,(,r n foot- last year, this 111·Ogrlini ht,s 1 11 1 1 'ct lime

The original makers of City College. long dead now, desired. the satespeople are rilile, ball teatir After wailing tan ho„,· tored st„dents in al,nost all Inal All of 1
cieated a wonderful iristitution. whose fatne as a place of atul niost lt"porta"t. the senior for the aisles to (•lear, yc,„ liivt,ri- (11,11,11(,8, 1,h,isies alid e,igitieet·ii :,1111}Cil'S W,
scholarship and knowledge spread far atul wide. Now. over rings are too expensive. Mi,re- ably cannot Anct the bot,k yc,1, n,·0 co„rs,).4, ·vi,lits, a m

over, the g,Ly \\'210 bixys bkick \vailing for. The liliort{ iri} all ineliibers Jill l:ist tel'J
a hundrecl years after its toutiding. new m:lkel'S have moved books at the beginni,Ig and e,id '1'he bookstorr, liellig n lion- the engineering lic,Ic,1, societ I ,1:iji ,;f '1'ecirito town, with the intention of creating a bigger, better, of each terin niakes Shb'lock look profit organizatic,n, sho„hl work otrei·ing tlifir free. 11,110 to 11
111#re graild institution. as shown in the recent move by the like a philanthropist. Also. ther solely for the slipport of the st„- 1,t·(,g,·1,„1. '1,„i, Bet„ Pl, Eli, K[,1,1 'ticl PJ'esid
Board of Regents. TECH NEWS feels that a drastic mistake dc,11't carr> iny brand of tobiweo. dects. 1,owever, there is very lit- N„, Pi '1'11„ Sigma, t,nd Chi I,; 1:Ad failed
is beitig :riade. The atleinpt to rebuild the City University

Andy Stillman, Upper Soph. tie cooperation between the store silon are tl e ine, 11 er honor fri, )1':Al) 13]ac:s. Mechauical Engineering. WI en ancl th . College's teachers. Tlw ernities i,tirticilialitig in tlie i), hjvc,J'nmelsvstern could britig great sorrow to New York.
you eol sider that the boi,ksti,re faculty nie„,bers: reqi,est books, grain. Signin Alpha is Also tillt, c j.rn. It mi5 run only for the stuclents. tht' the bookstore either orders too inK stlidents blit only in (lie Ma urth soon<Slide Ritle Leagite i#'hen they run oitt of a certain bookstore could be run niore , lie full col
service ts quite unsatlsfactory. few. or not any. I believe tlint the 91 and Pliysic·11 3 cout'ses.

book. they sometimes take two smootlily if the pleadings of the All oligitioerink stliclelits reqill hat there
TECH NEWS would also like to cotigratulate the Varsity or three weeks to get the book teachers could be listened to nlid ing nict in titiy of tlieir subjec

' back in stoek. Also they elai122 to if more lockers could be obtained  re encouraged to join one of 14 id'flillistra
Basketball tedin on its great showitig this seasoii. Like most h: &·e b.irf: itus but You J:kn £:et the to elitninate the congestion in the littoring sessions. These sessiot '(Juncil jOI
studetits, especially Tech students, we are voratious farts of same or better prices outside of halls. are now being held in Steinine eve}', lookj
any City College team, and take pride in a winning team. sehool. Rooin Ta on Monday, Wednesda, they did k
This brings us to the question of why TECH NEWS doesn't . ..1 .    2i:,=  CLUB NOTES Tuesday and Thursday from 11

axid Friday from 11-3 and o dents wer
cover the sports scene at City College. , --p)- .Mg.L

1.2. A schedule posted Autside 11,. for Free S
Tliere are many reasons, the most important being thac A. C. M. ro O 1,1  lists all the tutors, the of the stu(

tilis ts TECH NEWS. a paper with a tradition of reporting on    ..6.. i 3,1...  Iichitel Gershinan and Charles majors, and the hours they a It is 2
what is happening in the School of Engineering and Archi- VP -2-4 1 »f >.0 - B. Kreitzberg will speak on available. students E
teeture. IBM 7040" Thursday, March 10 at the success of the tutorial pr that, espe

"Sonze Useful Features of Our Morty Fischer commenting 0 between 1
At one time. about five years ago, TECH NEWS had 12:30 in S135.

sports to cover, and they were Tech sports. The Slide Rule =   gram. said that it is "bettering th of connrnuASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY output of all engineering st
League. composed of the fraternities and societies of Tech Stillman Kauffman Steve Ungar (Physics Dept.) dents, the tutors gain confidenc upon reas
Council. was one of the top sports happenings at City College, will speak Thursday, 12:00 P.M., by instructing, and the studen be more i
and the League champions would regularly meet the champ- Matin Kauffman. Upper Se- in room 16, Shepard Hall. ' are helped,in their subjects." On F
ions of IFC, HPA. and the intramural league. For some reason., nior. Political Science. I am sat- frwtprniti,isfied with some things and dis-
unknown to this paper, the League disappeared. It would be satisfied with others. I think that catalogue
nice it Tech Council would ressurrect the Slide Rule League the bookstore policy of giving irn- WANTED: their indi
sa that TECH NEWS could report on Tech sports. mediate cash for used books is a class staI

good one, especially since stu-
dents can sell books which are no DISTRICT MANAGERS - All o

Dirty Engineers? had some curious experiences,
longer used at the College. I have SALES this Tvor

to pledgc

though. My sister bought new SALARY-$18,000 and up seniors d
Ara ChE's and ME's dirtier than EE's, CE's, and Archi- books at Barnes and Nobles at a Thes

tects? According to the actions of the Curricular Revision lower price than the bookstore so
Committee, it would appear so. I wonder about the profit motive. REPORTING DATE-1974 or earlier · it is to 3

what th€I think that this situation should REQUIREMENTS-BS degree plus 5-7 years' General Elec-To meet changing needs and practices in the fields of be investigated. There are charges tric Technical Marketing Program experience, including ber, you
engineering, a computer programniing course has been added of alleged loickbacks and place- product department and district office assignments in somethii
for EE's, CE's, and ChE's. TECH DTEWS applauds this con- ment of more expensive editions industrial product sales.
;tructive change. of books on the shelves. These

For more information, ask for the G-E Technical Market- Lasl
However, in order to fit this new col.irse into the EE and charges should be either proven

ing Program interviewei-during G.E, interviews for Mar- electricsor disproven. A130, in referenceCE sequences, Health Ed. 71 has been deleted, while it has to compfaints that I have heard keting; Research, Design, Development; and Manufactur- had any
heen aNowed to remain in the ChE and' ME sequences. from engineering studants: I be- ing positions on

Suggestc

Is the Curricular Revision Committee trying to tell the. lieve that the bookgtore should , presider
ChE's and ME's something? Or is this, course being allowed devote a greater. proportionate G.E. DAY: congrati
Lo remain in these sequences merely , for nuisance value?, share to engineering texts and CaN presidelmaterials and a small'er space7,ECH frEWS strongly urges the committee to rid all Tech proportionally to tue.h things; as MARCH 15, 1966 '19 office oi
sturients of thxs unnecessary course. .,carves, beer mues, and other 1196.1 3 box?
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* 1:liuiri,1,11, „f flie eled,·j,:tal e,)Ni- Be'.11,), , inte) ,)811,;,301 0,1, Appointed Le

By LENNY SOLOMON 2 n<'ering riei tit'ti)}e, 31 ut (yly C,)1·· She red,lined tevel, ng jn 1937 fhe OJect, icaj engl,Xeej'j,19 depa)'1,·

4 lege, 1)1,8 ,·eti, ed ofte,· 23 yetirs 88 8 lecturer wjjj; UW Alejjers de nie,% ut City CoNege 08 ap f;1-

1, 6111)11>
,

„f le,1,:hi,ill '113'e, She 1)118 1/ee)) Cci)jitt't,elit),}8 ELeqi riquew de st,'1/eb„' 81 1942, Am rose thupugh

, ('tillil 1,2,sl l'all, '1'ec'11 (.1,11111(!il }lad son),3 vel'y a,nl,iiioils 111'n- ;iumed PI'ofessor Eme)'ituff. chmver,)i, Belgium. the runks to hecome professor in

lul lilli ii,ias. 1111111 4,11 1113 list was (Alle tlitil tfailed fc )1' 1.he 111'ocitict,ion 'Plie only fe,y,ale ejecti'jeni en- Dr. F/oeJ)Jiehi cumn 1,0 01 is 1954,

rult In" i, tilni til),„11 11,e deparlments 4,1 eligineel'ing atid arcljitec- ttinee,'ing profemic#' In the city, country jn 1941, and worked unti J I))'. Froeli lich fs listed in Who's

i k, '1'IIis wits bimiellii,ig 1,]ial was never allen11)led heft,re 1)r. Froel,lich hils bee,1 a pi·j,ne 1042 us u p,i,fessionul consujlant Who in Engineer,ng.

1 (lutilltt
))lovw· in e,le,)111'agi, g wo,iwn 1,0

i, 1, iii·lialiizatic)11 St,Ch US '1'ec:h C<,11119:il. '1'11( Cot#icil mem- undertake engi,leerj;)g as a ca-

11, 8 1  '1 b Wtie very elit,litisiaslic 111),)lit, it, and had done much ree;'.

1 1/v C,
2,5 p„:5. Iit'I, Itiwill'(Is its ullitnate cr,mpletinti, A g,·ept dea j Id misinfo)'mation -_ -

)11,162/1 \l Mt,eliligs were lit,1(1 willi ll,e film instillite, script wi'jlers, iti,prevalent among women ct,n-

/e Her, i,1 trivill ly ine„ihei's of I.he va)'j,)us i,ivolved depprlme, als. cel'ping engineeri,Jg, she tiald, 145 0/32/m Ajc9h,Agn
1 fi"cl '1 „I,py was sotight from sul:11 sources as St,lide,Jl (;ove;';ime,Al „Young wot) er; tbink of engitleer-

11'.11 11' 1,1 1111  Al['in))i Associali,)11.
ing lis 8 physicully tuxing, 888-

:. '111/p. 4

eulil,e occupation. Actually many (itutlie ,„,(1,*,T „ful<#,Ilij 1(<,u,t,1 tlic 1''I,jg,1{,ju: !", ·

u tillilit Stic·e f.lie icien ,)f 1,1'tiditei,]g a filin was a very dy,}amir branches,)f enginee,·ijig are ideal- 'j)'j' le 4' tkr  f'.,)

i,clunis,, 1,·, c,111(,lic,lis cioticerililig lile filin ran high in LIAe councrj j. ly suited to gi,'Js," she added.

1,1,18 411*, 1 w,jil!,1 1 £11<t  muf.'11 w,)1'k, 1,ul most men)bel's wei'e willi„g Amolig the nelds bile cited a)'e

Ii,Ills. 11, , ,|11 it, 11'ilitilly, '1'eell Ct,lincil would }lave si),ne tangible
ue,)usties, ejecti (inics, engj,leer-

i,W design wid diejnjet,j e)#ghi lt()()MMAg 168: ging# CAIME AND CURE

11'41 (in
, i,1,1,1,· Ilial il, was u 1,9,(ly „f aclic)11 and not jiist talk. While jet·i,;g.

Ill 1(1 hui "J,i Inost 1, stu v.'es," deelpred

Silic|el  i,· clis('11,9,Sic,ns tincl woi'k were going <,1, the minutes (,f each
0.,u'd thint< thut with all 1}ie j,)'oy)'ess we have ,)}ade in
the' educal),)„ gai)le, 141)J}wl,9dy would have D,uild a ('IJJ'e

ti 11,0 (*, t·,·Ii ('c,illic·il int,eling wei'e se,il, as lislial, lo the VOJ'jouS top J)1'. Froej)Jieli, "nc, one bolliers ic, jo;' roon],))ales by,low. Bul Jw. J·l,),mi,n#rs re,)jui,j ;u, 1,iy

It,jil,t'j's „1' 1.he. administration fi'(,in Pi'esident Gul jagher on tell female high se·hool st,idents u J)"oblen} today a,4 tjwy were w}ien 1';than Mat,}ie;' tj,unded

wwnh, i „wn, iii , 1'der l„ keep t]}e,71 inft,rined.
uhoul enginee,ing ca,·ee,w, As a the j},ft A,ile)'ican 0,11ege.

i es,Alt, Uie gi,Vs fi·eque,}thy ft,ij 1,) (tiont)'a)'y lu JK,vulul' belief, Jia)'va)'d was 1101, tlie firht.

11 lusl V At I lit, 1"pIii'unt'y 18(11 meeting, '1'ech officials liurjed tlie ejeet adequate 111'epul'atory cours- M ): M uthe)' stail,ed his; institutio, i >.,bine J 00 years <:ai'lie)'.

In „11'eli It'll ,)|' 1,|i,ch le it)g 11 Aim. I slit)111(1 say thal the iden was really es i,1 mathe,natics azid scie,we. And quil,e #,3 j,istitutiou it wus, lel me 1*511 yoU ! M r. Matlier

p!„1 1101 111 ic·,1 1'(il' 11}eln. '1'lle ,)fl'icia J reas,),1 g ivel) f,))' t}le aeti,)11 was When they get to college, Uley J,4 jJI .sc'jio,)Js of J j|,eJ'ill a,is, f},le aj'LE, dentist)'y Allid t,a,i-

g the wf

88)y. He bujJt a ]1wJ'osse sl,adJum t},ut seated 209,009.

,g „ic, f lit,·1< „f fi,ncls. '1'lie sum c,f $750 ilial Student Governmetit fi,id they dc„it have tlie ,>ecessary Eve)'yghere on clunpus was emblazo)ted the sti)'Ji,ix Lati n

a,ici iii (,cl till„(·tif.ed lo jitit'litilly cove)' 1}le cost (,f t}le filin was vetoed qualificuljo,1 10 study engj,leer- 1)1,)iii) (;A V/'t MIJ,SH/--"Walth #,ul for }nooze." Tile hiu-

Isses of y l),·itii filti  sse '. f·Te stated lhal tile film would widen t})e lnE'"
dent union (mitained a bowling alley, M weighiny zita-

Jn 1 952, 1)r. Fi'oeh Jich wrote lo chine, and a sixtee)1-c};iti)' barbw' S}112)

i,j, 1,(.lwt.(.1, 11)e e,]gi,)(te)'ing tind Iii,e)'al ti)'is schools, und Mj.s. Eleu,ic,j' 14,osevelt pointing (Jt wab this Ja>t *,atu)'c the 1,111'I,er >,hop- tliat, alas,

brought ME Matjiw''s (:ollege 1,0 a-4 eady NW. The Mt,Udent

1,1,1, whi litif il w:,s n<,t J·er,J Jy Jie :ded for J'11'es}ini:in 01'jeni:iii,m, its (,ut thlit traini,jg nvire feinfile en- body, being d,'awn ('hiejly hom the Jwa}'by (:ountly,ide,

inalicin :,ti| P"c)]}osed purpose. Finally, the '1'ech Alumni decided not ginee)'s would be an ideal way to was con}J,osed al),1,)st pnti)'ely of J'(:g uot aild j roquoif, J 11-

i',1 ii: '  <, give tlie fintincial assistance thal it might have given. The ease the engineering shortage. diana who, alas, had no need of a barber Bhop. They

the fiall 'i'<,sici,:nt of '1'ech Alumni stated thal he did not think thal Tlie fo,uner fi,·st Judy was so im- In'aided the hairwitopoj' thej j'headE, and aa forthi: liairon

pressed, she discussed the letter their faces, they had 110,le. The bst}'ber, l'J'emb'Att Follicle

1)1 hi,s 1 11 1"ct time. tivailal,le. il could be prol) .rly completed. ove,·her TV program. by Dame, g)'ewso dep)'{sssed btr,Jing day afterday at J.6 e,Kip-

11 all inal Al] of t}iis js very sad when one realizes 1]mt :ill of l'ech Iier own ca)'eer at City College tvdiai)'s thal Vile day his mind Kilve Way. Scizingljib vibra-

31:giliee,·ii '<,uncil's Wl)1'k went fc,r nought. But lookitig deeper into past has been highlighted by a Jium-
tor, heran outside and shook the ent,j R campus till it e runt-

bled todust. U'l) is later became k 110Wil aH J'ic'kett'H Charge.)

·vivits, a inuch greater tragedy becomes apparcfnt. 7'Jirough- ber of notable breakthioughs, Size Zut J digJ'(,ss. M'e \,'ere explo.,ing Ways ibi' you and you r

ne,iibers iul Itist term uie administratio,) was fuJly informed about the was t}le jirst woman appolnied to J'oon)mate to siop Ji:,1,1117, each c.,thej'. 111it; 11  t diilittc:dly

)1' Rodwi Aan of '1'ech Council and its zeal f<gr this pt'(,ject, Dean A}Jen
tlie faculty of the Se·hooJ of En- difticult but not jil}l,ossj},le jj' you H'il] boili beitd a bit,

1110 to tl
glneering and Architecture, the give a little,

Etti KE,IV i,j,1 14'esident Gallagher had shown some disapproval but first woman to attain tlie rank J J'emeniber, 1;,i' example, Iny own college days (Bel'litz

id Chi E laci j'ailed to give bejievable and practieaJ reasons h)r it. of fun piofessor in the SehooJ, '08). My rooninlate was, J 11}jilk you will allow, eve„ lebE ,

honor fri, )c.:ji 13]ac sser knew that the couneiJ proposed t,) go to Student and the ji, st woman to be elected ag)'eeable iliali ino,1. lie was a Tibet,ui num(:d Ringading
;4'hose ziatji'e customs, while inditdputably <:0101·ful, w, re

1,1 tlie 1,1 1,jv<,rnment for money but failed to veto the idea until this e'Jiairman of any department of not entirely endea)'jig. Maj'k you, 1 didil't inind bo much

nMO buo prm. It must be asked, why had not the administration come City College. She was insti·umen- the go,}g he stj'uck wi the ho,13' or the Btritig of iii'ecrack-

iii (lie M a
tal in establishing a chaptei' of ers he bet oil' 01} the half hou): J di(iii't even niind that he ,

9(''S, „1'th sooner and really discussed the matter in depth with the American Association of Uni- siliged ellickeij jijaili,+J's e\'ei:\' ,dusk and dii,\break. Ii'htit I

lie full councjl? The only reason that I can come up with is versity Women at City College. did mind was t}.at he hing„d theni in my liat.

ellts l'eqtli
. f_at, L

,it' subjec hat there was fear on the part of the administration. The She also helped to establish the
 

).A.Wi .. i.6

i olie of 11, 'idJni,jistration did not want to antagonize the students on the Society of Women Engineers at 0/9 5- 1:ki...61

!se sessiot ·ouncil ior fear thal they would publicly make waves. How- City College, and has been award-

0 Steintiia evei', looking at it from the administration's point of view, ed the Women's Badge by Tau

Wecinesda,
Beta Pi, Ule national engineering &21*1...il557 642-,dkr,rs

they did have a valid point. I truly wonder how many stu-
-3 and o

honor society.

y froin 11 dents were initially agitated in the Berkeley demonstration Dul·ing the summer of 1964,

outside th' jor Free Speech. Probably just a few, but due to the idealisin Professor Froehlich served as cur- :.-- , lsm,Awf,
utors, the of the students it grew into a fight against the establishment. riculum coordinator for the ex-

s they a It is a pity thal such a polarity does exist between the perimental Mathematics Enrich-

students and the administration, or to put il more broadly, ment Summer Program at City-  
Ii-lill

College. jointly sponsored by the

menting 0 between the old and the new generation. One would hope National Council of Negro Wom- habits either-especially my hobby of collecting water. I !To be fair, he Was Ilot totally taken with some of my

itorial pr that, especially in an institution of higher learning, the lines en and the Heineman Foundation. liad no jars at the time, so 1 just had to stack the water '

ettering th
eering st of communication between students and administration, built The program was part,of a na- any-old-where.

1 confidenc upon reason and logic rather than fear and emotion, would tion-wide campaign to recruit M'ell, sir, things grew steadily cooler between Ringa-

he studen be more fully apparent. * *
more Negroes. particularly worn- ding and .me, and the,I' might actually have gotten ugly

had,we,not each happened to receive a package from home

ibjects." On February 19th and March Sth, theengineering }*nor en, into science. engineering and one day. Bingadix,g opened his package, paused, amiled

mathematics careers. Dr. Froeh.

fraternities catalogued the student record cards. The students lich donated her services to the   "Thank you," I said. "H'hat is it?"gby]y at me, and offered me a gjft.

catalogued were upper juniors and higher, with reference to program free of charge and en- "Yak butter," he said. "You put it in your hair. In Ti-

their index, class standing in their department, and ,over-all couraged other faculty members betan.we call it pree sce kidsfu#."
"Well.now,that.'s.mighty friendly,"I saidandofferedhim

class standing.
to do the same. a giftfron] mypackage."Nowyou must. have one of mine."

All of this was done in order to ascertain who is eligible A native of Cologne, Germany. "Thank you," he #aid. "What is this called?"

to pledge the various fraternities. Unfortunately, much ef . Dr. Froehlich attended the uni- "Personna Stainless Steel -Razor Blades," I said.

versities of Berlin and ·Cologne' "I will try,one at,once," he said. And did.

this work goes to waste because many of the juniors and before receiving her doctorate' "Wowdow'!",he cried. "Never have I had such a smooth,

seniors do not even know that the fraternities exist. ' from the University of Bonn in close, comfortable shave !"

- These societies have high standards, so if you are eligible, ] 1926. She taught briefly at the
"Ah, but the best is yet !" I cried. "For you will get

many, many smooth, close, comfortable shaves from your

it is to your advantage to go to the smoker and to find out J Girls City High School, Wiesdorf, Personna Blade-each one nearly as smooth, close. and

ec. what the fraternities have te offer. If you do become a mem- . Germany, and then worked as a comfortable as the first!"

ing ber, you can say with pride that you had that little extra, mathematician for the Allege- "Wowdow!" he cried.
"MDreover," 1 cried, "Personna Blades come both in

in something to become a member of an honor fraternity. , Double Edge atyle andinjector stxle!"
i "Sort of makesamanfeelhunible,"'hesaid.

ret-
Last week I saw Steve Richman of Eta Kappa Nu, the - I F i We were both silent then, not trusting ourselves to

lar- electrical engineerhg honor fraternity, and asked :him if he' speak. Silently we clasped hands, friends·al last, and 1 am
i "Yes,"I said.

:Ur-
proud to Bay that ERingading and I remain'friends to this

had anything that he would like publicized in my column. He day. We exchange cards each Christmas' and'Arecracliers

suggested that I corgratulate the new president ·and vice YOU CAN each Fourth of July.

Iifi.dati  tte li sa  ,8 71 1]llits 122 tatte12 0]itilf 3   , READ TH 1 5 The-makers of Peraonnag Stainless Steelilindes who sponsor*** * 1966. Max Entliman

president, and good old Steve RichmBn upon readhing the] THEN READ this column-Nometimes nervousiv--ar€ niso the makers of
Burma Shave.a -Burnic Slulve zonics 'rinps ground any other

Office of viee president. Now, 'who'said Steve stuffed the ballot. 72CM .4/AWS .luther and.is available in regul:xr or mentfu,1.1 c,kind:topour
Ii:i e,·; trw iome zoon.

996.1, box?
, .
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Chi Epsilon Industry Today
c its Honor Fraternity scherltile,1 tc) gc) into service this of (.'1011,1 Covet' to loual slat14

The wo,·Iii's Al'st glolial (,pet'a,· Atiti,Inalic Plc,ti,re Tralls,ilisbl il tional weatlier satellite system is calnet'as 10 4'hri,adcast" pictii

Spring after Ilie National Aer,1- ai·ound 1118 ivoi·ld, also will iDue to some rnissed connections 
natitirs and Space A,lininistralton like a zvheel in Its orbital path   TECH NEWS was unable to- htis lati,whecl two TIROS 01}81'a. 4111'alia,11 Sohnatif, RCA's Ljipri„t the following article ii, their ------ tio,ial Systetii (TOS) weather jed Inanager fc}r tlie TIROS/9'isatellites fc,t· tlie E,ivii'orionental progriim, said the launchingsfor their helpful patience.
(ESSA).

By ROBERT WEINSTEIN ---  '11he first of the two satellites is will be a inajor Ilillestone in I j
I„ the Hpl'llig Of 1922 t\,·i, gl'(,up+ scheclt,lect for launching Febri,ary st,ace endeavol's, since all weall0£ civil eligil,('*'1'11,g stticlezits at ----la,..„- 2. al,(1 the second al,o,it three sittellites orbited ti, date hit VOL. XX]

.-I

weeks later, The satellites, bitilt been develop,iiental, though th ----3 aniecl Chi EpsiloiI, kind the other I 1-a'-:i   1,y RCA's Astrc,-Eleetronies Di- have provicled consideral,le 07 Cy('hi Delta Chi, withi,ut knowledge visic,n, Pritic,elon, N.J., under tlieot each other'K ilitelitic,lig, toc,k
 

atiullal data, Axrterh,11(·at clit'ertion of the Gocl-step,< to petition the faculty ¢(,r Last Term's Members - Top Row. left to right - William clarcl Space Fligl t Center ai·e cles-
pel'miwil,14 to establish an hon- Gay. Larry Smith. John Fillos. Theodore Maffei, Middle Row - 1Ullute l ESSA-A aml ESSA-1-1.orary civil eugitieeritig 8(K·iety. As Larry Olinger, Yiangos Aitoniacte:, John Boyce. Walter Saukin; NASA will latinch all operatio,11,1 Dropouts LSc,011 )< the twO gwilpS becatfie Bottom Row - Peter Ciccoto, Thomas Graziano, James Amana- TIROS fot' ESSA of wlilch tlieaw,tic· c,[ eac·h other, they merged lides. Richarcl Woska.

(C.<,„ti„ited {rot„ P*iKe 1 ) "t'11 4'()11Ve1

U,S, Weallier Bi,reati is a (livision.  (pi,ilnticill
to petilic,1, a,1 01,e. The fac,Lity. in ' 'The Hatellite Hyste,11 will liefav<,1 of the ideacif a departmen- vitit (,f ati ei,git eeritig career, atid Hi·lic,la*tic· i'F.qitirpitieits, t.vt.r,vt),ie 1118„age<1 24114 01,0,·ate,1 1 y ESSA:H Sti,dent Switch from Sol,ool l'( 11(jils li
tal honor vociety, gave the stu- to aid ii, the clevetc,pmetit of thcwe l·an fitltill the ren,„i„i„g three. Natic,„kil Elivirolitnenti,1 Satellite ii),tig eligi
(letil< lizoral support, alid (,11 &lay diaracteristic*4 in the Civil Et\- Tlitist, if evet'yolie tries Ic) attal,1 Ce,iter, S„itta,1(1, Mci., lo lit'ovicle

Engineering and Architecture
'1'll,f Alill20, 1922 the CON,wil of the Vt,i- gilieering st„cle,it . . . To cot,- tht, icle,114 (,f Clii Epsiloi, the piti·- ft,11 (·ove,·age of Ilie eut·{li with To the Baruch School of Bils· neeting (4velsity gr,ilited the petitic,1,21,g tribute to the iuipt'ove,710„t (,f the pose of the society will hktre bee„ "'e lithe,· television pic'titi'es frc,tii ness for Spring Term 1965 11, qtlestit

gt'utip <,£ 33 charter meinbers per- pic,f<:ssic,n, (.'hi Et,sil<,11 r< sters tlw. achieved. 11,8 ESSA-A 31,11('ect'llf I eve,·y cli,y. From: ,iiI,11. till{I emisvic,11 to found the CHI EPSI- developtnelit ancl exereise of The hivtc,ry of Chi Ep,110,1 „I ESSA-11, c'irrying A itti),111,11,· l'ic·- ChZ 1 i,I , ·l i t i l i g e t1,ON b'trA'l'ERNITY. 'roday, al- vouncl tl'ait,1 of charac·ter ai,(1 the City Ci,Ilege. lit:st hegaii in t„re '1'1'litisitils,11(,I CAPT) c·alit- 10.16.iN<).,1 forty-four years later, more te<'htiic'al ability among Civil En- 1949 whe„ CCNY hect,ine tht)  .ras, will I,rovicle 10,·11 weittlte, C.E. :1 Assistantthal  Ill'ty chapters have been gitieers. aticl its menibers, by t,re- thirtic,th rhapter of the Chi E.pHI- pictures 10 1,1,}xlk,nsive reveiving
giatited charters. and l8,000 in- cept and example, towarcl a„ ever li,n Fratpritty. At pt·es(,tit talmi,vt staticins 10('litml thi'(,lig| oilt l|w M.E, li 'c'"lai' GLIi,
01\ tillial:. inembership. higher staticlar*1 4,1 professional fc,„r hilticir#.cl licliviclitals hi,ve u'trld, 1,witi'd n

11(31'(5 11118 1)Arc:hiteetm'e I'l'he goveruitv{ body of the na- service." 2,101 11(,11(,rpcl with the Chi Et)st-
TOTAL 5 .b cary liec#L

I'lie 1)1'11 11 1'Y coll,1111111(1 1 11(1 ('r)11- -, iul tlint letivit.,1 [rateritity is the Supreme The fundatize:,tal eharacteris- li,11 ke,,· aict certiflcate. trol grotitici st „tic,119 ft,i· the TOS
('outicit. Amoitg the duties of the ties inentioned in the coistitutil,n 1,1 an etrort to ,xid the Civil Hystein lire 10(·litecl at Gill,iore itituitily ofCoutzeit G the publication of "The at'e w! at we of Chi Epsiton eon- Engineeritig (ter,irtine, t Chi Epsi-

Ci'eek, Altiskti, and W,illolis I,91-
lege,Ttatisit." 'l'his bi-atinizal maga- sider the b: :28 of inetnbership in li,n has set up a tittoritig l,rogrt„,1 anct, Va. ESSA-A i,letiti'es will hi, PHOTOGRAPHS hi DeanLuie gives the opportunity for a our society. They are the four t'c,r thi,se desiritig help in civil re.liayecl f;ni,i these stati,)11,9 1(,chapter atzd its titelubers to get primary requirenunts of a :,Ne- engi,weritig eo irses. We ulsc, Siii(lancl, M,1., fc,i' i,rcicessli,g. Taken in School (Nvil Engirati idea of how their fellow cessful er,gitieer - Seholat'Ship, make available the „se of desk '1'he 1(SSA-A sl,twt,e,·aft c·iii't'Irs Passport and Other Types u (411,ice he

chapters evirditeted their activi- C'tzaracter, 11£'acticatity, and SL)- eateittators t   all stude,its. AA 2,
two t·„I,ve.ntional 'PIROS tric,vis- Upto@x10 lations in z

tier durbig the 61,5# terin. It also etabilrty. The first ii; tnet by the service to tlib sehoc,1, Chi Epsi-
Mually lau

ion c·lim(,t·ns iii a l'c,Iling wheel HA 4-6187 - 8-10 P.M.
tilld CE] 20,

pi'esetits biographies of ittipor- attaintnetit <,f ,1 schc,lastie : ver= lc,n, 2,1c,ng with the Chetiiiet,L colitlgiti'titic,t . ESSA-11, „sitig two
brit figures 12, the tield of Civil age which places the indiviclual izi Electric:il, atid Merhtitilet,1 En- (,nc,ed nian
E!*ttteerilig who have been the top thitd of h ,s el,ass. 'The gitieering lic,nor societies, de- tlitit the sl
elected liatiotial or chapter honor other three are uret by the izEdi- ter:nines the class stal,clitigs of all JOIN itcgallon

"1 etiefil of
Ille Ill bers. vidual hituself. Jutiic,t's alid seniors iti the eligi-Marty of the readers may won- But, how catz an honor society kieeritig eurriiuluin, 134 GROWTH COMPANIES tlie g,·ade i

ti:ik iiiore
dec. "Why an honor SOelety?" foster the development of sourid We of Chi Epsiton hope th:it"What is its purpose?" The best etigirzeeritg traits? The answer is you will keep us in inind, fur. tli,5 lecture
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